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Iam hcrrorcd tohavcbs:n nlvited to give thisaddrcss.
My theme is'Safcty fi.ough Knowledge'but bconsider
fiis in contc'xi, I need b rcvicw the dev€lopment of
aviation in teneral and ofBli.lingnr particular.

Urdoubtedly ihere would bc dispute as to dr begin-
nnlgs of aviation; it is not my ainr to be contenri.n,s In
general, thedevclopmentshavebeen trulyamazinU.Apart
from short powered flighb in Russia, (1884), and francc,
(1E90), thc Wrighi brothers were il1e first to succ.'cd lvith
susiained po$ered flight, increasing i]]€ir perfomance
from 59 se.onds dura iion arlLl n d ista nce of 852 feet in 1903
to 38 minutes and 2'1 miies b)' thc end of 1905. L1 dris ycar,
theyalsocarric.l t\e firstpassengers, drebestflightcover
ilrga distancc of2milcs in 3 mhutes40 se.onds. Contrnst
this r\'ith the airliners d1atnowadays spantheworld. Yct
it was onlv ln 1945-16 tlnt.cgular transatlantic servicclr

In tcrms of sheer performance, thcre lrave been somc
rcmarkable developments. Thhk of a flight non,sbp
al(nnd thc worlcl, ih€ Rutan ai.craftj of rnan powered
fliglrts, Mccready's Cossanrer Albaiross crossnrS from
EnSland to h?nce nr Junc, I979;dirk of drc Space ShLrttle
and of m(r)n lindnrgs.

Similarlv thede,,,elopments rn one hundrcd ycars from
Otto Lili.'nthrl's first flights are equally remarkabie, l{'e
can setaside the fliglrtbyCayley's coaclman in1853. The
first soaring fljght of over one holu is cnrlited to Martens otl
August 18, 192, .rnd of five hou$ to Roret oanuary 3, 1923).

The longest gliderrccord fl ightisnol{' over 1600 kilome
tcrs and 20m kilometers has been e\ceeded. l'he list of
pilots wholuve flown 1000 kilolneters js increasing stcadily
and themhd may boggleat thecLrrrcntpara-glider record
of 281 kilometers and ,199 kilometers for a hang gliderl
Ody a furthcrbricflook at the developmcnt of soaring is
neces$rv b sct ihe scerle for my themc, safciy through

Design developmcnt is, for the most part, drivcn by
compeiition, and tct conrpetitive soaring is only a small
pnrt olthe sport as a ivholc. Tiris drivnrg force has stnnu
laied designr:rs th$vorltl overtoproduccbeticrand beiter

tliders.ln this respectwe owe much to theconc€pt of the
Cerrnan Akafliegs and the dcsjgrrs that have emerged
liom this environment. Thiik of how many gliders were
deslgned by Rudolph Kaisc' at one time over 20')1, of
gliders h the UK h'erc his dcsigns, rememberNm for his

But development brings its own problems, of tcchnol-
ogy, glider performance and handling and, not least of
bainnlgand safety. Beca use glidcr d csi8n is compedthl
drivcn, current designs become thc club gliders of tllc
tirture. Atone timethiswasaproblernbecause iwo,scaters
did notkeeppacewidxsingle-scaicrs, perhapsbecausc of
thc period where there wcrc fcw competitions for tlvG
sen ters. I cnn remcmber a colversationwidr lugcn I Ianle
aboutthe lack ofa high-purfonnnnce trvo seater, " I Iorv
manyrvould lscll?"- hc askccl; norv rve krort dreanswer.

Despiie dns, muchbasic tranlingis siillcarried outorl tlre
ubicluitous ?\SK-13, somclhjnt of .r contrast to the glider
thnt the sludcnt may be fiyhg in a few ycar's tinre, an LS
22, or some such. tsle or she may stiUnot€iet $c trainxrt
i{hich permits thc bcstuseof sucha s.:rilplane. An aim, and
sureh ,. md\inr. i r, 'ur-porl nuclbpL d.rdn n,.,\rmurn
satisfaciion with irn acceptable degree ofsafcty".

I Iere there is a conflict. 11 my d ictionary a sportsman is
tlefmed as'a person ready to plal' abold garne' - tha! is
someone $4rc 

's 
prepared to a...ept a dcSree of rlsk. Lr

nyit]g, iranrinil isprovided to ensurc a uniform and safc
stnndard, to minimize the risk; nrcxperienced solo pilols
are supeNisc{ wjth a vjew to avoi.ling thc moreobvious
hazarLls. Safeiy js th€ aim.

There is no sucn ihing as absdutesafety. TranrnlS and
supen ision must strike the balance betrve€n allowing a
'\'oyage of dis.ov.,ry' anLl providing a conrprchensive
tranring regimc which would stultify ihc nature oF our
sport. One can Bei n ljcw on this b.rlance from thc freer
airsporis such,rs hang- and para gliding. Young pcople
like thc frctdom, tlre lack ofcontrol, io discover the joy of
soaring. Ncvcrdrless, in soaringwesecn k)haveachieved
a bilancc anLl the rneasure of thai b:rlancc is !he number of
pilois killcd eich year.

The data on fatal accidenis form the sinplc staijstic
wlnch is used, arbitlarily, to deterninewhnt is, or is not,
accepinble.I sillrcturn io this point later.

Let Ine noiv tun h my main theme, safety throuth
knowledgc. I propos€ io consider larowle.lBc thatrnjthi
saveour lifc or reduce the exteniofnlurv. To finjsh,Iwill
consider lack of knowledge somctnncs shown by peoplc
who regulate aviation.

lrimcask thequestjon "whaido€s ouc neccl io know
tobc a safcpilot?" a rheto.icnl quesiion. Considcr these
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l. A glider spins nr, thepjlotis k'11ed.
2. Two gliders collide, neidu pilot behg injured in ttr

nniial impact, but thev fail b bail oL( s!ccessftrllv.
1 L]li\, \".,r-. llti, r. \v.r, kU.. l rrr,e\o rtln | 

^tp-.ftese sc.:mingly urNlarcd examplcs alt har. some
Lhi.ginconBlon, a lack of knowredgean.l/or traidng.

Iiisncarl)'80venrs snrespnllringwas "disco!crcd" ind
75 snicc the spin rcco! cry teclxnqlrc ilas urdcrstood.
Today we have t]]e knorvledge,bLri tl1{: Lrainnrtpolic},and
Lhe Slider.lcsign phlosophv is noi agmcd. Colrsider rhc
h n ining. In sonr e countrics it is noi thc pracrice to iendr Lhc
spin and rccovenr atall. Thc Lrai.ingenph.sis willbc on
stall/spin awarencss, jn other rvorcls "prevcnrioll". AId
yct, ifa pilottranlcd nr thjsregimcdoesachullyspin, who
can say how hc or she rvi rcact? T]]e pilor himself, Ns
Lrstructor? I think noil It jsa mattcr for purespcrulation as
to whcther thepilot will, or is evd able to recovcr.

Such a traningpoliq' mavwcll bcbased on thctenernl
bnrdling of the nircraft in cLr rrent usr. I r rn ay be .rpprop ri
a ie jn Amcrica D desjgned gcneral aviatiolr . irc raft, Cessnas
and drc likc. Is it appropriate for glnlcts? Sonle nudcrn
'1,-itr-.rrer-r ',1|l,.-rl t. .nr' .1 ,ll tr,,n n\ p.p.ri
cnce. Ii should bc obviorN thai at 90 kt. I flv gliders ar a
fonrar.l .entcr of gravity fosition. Arc such gliders ns
reluciant to spin at ihe aft c.g. limit? Probably not.

Consider fie two seaiers. Sonrc spjnvery wcll indeed,
notably thePolishdcsigr]s. For tranrulg,especiallv jnstruc
torirnining, I woLrldwnnta Puchaczavailable. Atone rime,
there was the prospect of a hvo,s.:arer, the Plarypus,
rvNch, frorn all accounts, wordd havcbeen ideal, \!ith ihe
advantLrge ofside bt-sidc s€a t]ng. Alas, ii has not gonc nr Lo

-prre- pr,"lrr tron n ..,1-rlrh to 6rv, tlr.. rr.,uu,d r n j r,
ously hniled jf ii Fquires either considerable skill or
praciice tomakc tile two seakrrspin atall.

Tl1e 8lider may be.lesiglcd so that it will foi spni, so
making itas safe as possible. Glide$ such as theASK2t are
a delight to fly but a( limited Lr ihcir use for spin and
rc()very iranrnrg. From coft\'e.salionswjthltudolph Kai
scr Ixs design philosophv was rlenr; he diLl noi {kxlt lns
gliders io spin.

Betierandbetterteclmiquesandeducaiionareneeded
as well is more tralxng. Wlnle t]rc Il(llcrn gtidermiv bc
a delightto handiebecauscof betieraerodln.Dlics itmay
also havc lcss siall rvannrg. Rementb.r rhe conlpetiiion
forastall-warnhgdevice?Noprjz.'was awa rdedbec.,usc
there js notonc solution forallSliders and circuDNLxrces.
So tllebasic problem of stall and sph reDlaifs, edLr..rti(nl
and triining odypi^'ides aparri.rl sollrrion

So much for spiij.Ling. Ii contjnues b bc a sigdfi..rnr
cause of acciclents, usually faLd, the desiSn philosophl
ancltraiDingpolicyshouldbeobvn s.Knos,ledgcofho(,
an nit.cl?fi spi[s nnd tvhv the recovc) js madt j1r a

particular way can obviouslv be no substjtute for proper
trainng. HowcYer, nr ihc finalanalvsis, it nighr jusr help
the pilot brcalizetllntilthc ailcronsa'illnotraisc th$Ling,
nor thc clevator ihe nosc, then tlris docs not nren'1thi the
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controls were suddcnlv dis.onnectedl !\en ihe krrc$,]
edge thai attempiin€t b mise ihewnlg with ailcron rcnr ro
dre poht of sta riEht be critical h .lis.ouragrng lhe
r".l,rr ri\' ui o rlj,..r,lrol.

M) next exanrple js a mid,air col]isbn. I Iere.!ve have a
situation lor r{hich the tr.rhnlg js timited, a briefuS on
how to use parachll te a nd perhaps tojettison rhe cmopy.
IL ('ould not bc appropriaLc to requirc cverypiloi to trani
to thestandard to mnke his lirsiparnchute jump, how n)
put it on properly, to depl.)y i t a n d the correct parachutjng
posiiioll should b(: sufficient. Fkrvever, none oftlns is oJ
much, or oI any, use ifyou cannot get oui of the cockpit.

Somc pilots thai I have ialkccl lo th.rt havc slrruive.l a
Drid uir collisiolr have disco! ere.t the d ifficultv ofn,riison,
ing the canopv. The r^rrk of Professor Wolf ioegr r at tlle
Facl$ochschule, Aachc,r, hns established tlrc n hu c of the
problem and the solrtnm.

Fromtl1is r{ork,alittleknowledgemay Dleanthediffer
cnce beiween survlval and denth. A sidchurged canopv
will bestbe jeitisoncd by Ijrsi opcnrngit iI thc norma]wat
Lrt1d then oper.rting ihe jettison lcver r.riher rhan il1e two
levrrs simultaie{)usly. Providing pjlots wirh such basic
knowledgcisa fun tamcntal tralingrcsponsibility.Every
glider that rc.luired ii could hare n simple mo.lificatjon.
AlthouBh dre risks of cdlision mry not be gre.rt, the
personal risks afierthe event a.€'

My next ponrt js h regarLl to soarnrg banling, specifi,
call)' in the tnou nta lns. It has bcen 39 

'€ars 
snrce I first flew

in a glider. T1ns vcar, by lrviiniion, I took a fivc-drv
n,. unr,rr'o,riJ'!,. Jr .er rrre...u.. . rnAll,or I rrnr. it
is noi knoh'11hor{ nranypilots visit this region each y€ar
buiup to 150 gliders isncaf thelimitatanvonetime. lknow
of pil(,ts who no lonBer fh ihere, they consjder rhe risks l

The.temands ai any site in anv country h'hich atiricis
!,isitol-s suffclis the s.rme problcnl. Can theYisitnlg pilotbe
rr. i, d, nd. I - - Jr.{, .rn. rr, -m rJrr,.npit roJr r ts
opporrlrnity? OI.ou$c noil And drerc is a pice to pay,
measured by the nunber of fatalities. Obviously tlns is
nccepted, but is it accept.rblc? I $'ill cleal wiL\ possiblc
ansh'ers to dlis question latcr.

Ata less citicnl level drcrc a number ofntensurcs that
canbe iakcn io reduce tl1. cxtcni oflrjuries. Heavv land-
in-'rnJI'.rr., 1.,,t r. rrrr., . llrtm,, -o r, lu.inturjLrl
isl\'ellknown cnergy absorbing mateial on t]le seat,.rnd
correctspnrl cLrn'atLLre by using lumbir support rvlnc.h
sjgniiciritlv nlcreases t]]e load-carrying capability, I
eximplc. But holr rnarly pilds pllt lhe recommeidations

Other design inrprovemenis hcludc thebetier location
of dt ].rp'si.rp at fie lip- or H-point to reduce the riskof
submnrining t]ns fron tlle ra'ork of TuV Rliennand.
Improvc.l.rashworthhess is now cxercising the nulds of
desigrcrs, tcrhaps stl1nuhted by thc Sl )P's CrashsrcrL\j
n ss lvorkinS group. A,rd so on. YoLl do noi need to be
pararoid to ad op t such rncasures, jusi clrcunlspect. Or do
you tlink th.lt accidcn ts od_'- happen to otherpeople?
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tors' the pcoplc, Lrsually tuom t]1e civil authoriiies, lvho
Nritetlrc nr Ics os t.\r-sibly io '1nake it safcr" l The kev wold
n rc ., L . ri\ i.) . Ll, r,r' c,,n.rJer.nBLr,h le,igF,' 1.,, L

. r i.l|.Lr.l, or'.hip tl'F,nul.\,,ri. ,rret rl.rt^r..i.r'.rJrr
thisscenn.io. Yourbusnressnightbc desigringconb.dlcd
airspace. You may have noticed drt the amountofsuch
iirspace is seldom reducc.l. Fl.vingjust tunshcd thel.rtest
'improvemeni', w'irat do you do? S€€ whatajrspaceranbe
.lonc awaywith? No. Moreiikelydesigr somemorel Lr tlnl
same r\'at ihere is seldonr a rccluction in dll] rulcs or tlr
design criteria.

Bui, are such changes rcallv lrtroducecl nl an obiective
!vay.,^ll booften, theymaybeinhoduced asa rea.rion to
n single cverlt. ,^ nunrber ofexamplcs come to mind.

, A gencral aviation department is fomred becausc of
one )€ar's poor fatal accident r€cord.

Apilotcrashesnrkla mountanrwhilc fl yint anairpl.tnc
trr cioud. The rLhole nainDal trainhgregnneis revieh'e.l
because of ilis one accident.

In some cascs thcreactionisduc to poliucal pressurc; in
most cases it la(ks objectivity. What is the exient of thc risk
ihatthe, there$rlators, seek to nininrize? All too ofrcn,
theydonoiklow.

ln this coniex t, it is r\'ordr.onsidering a definitiur ol the
ivord l nimize'. A U.S. Advisorv Circular gives tlns as:
" io red uce,lessen or dnnirush a hazard io the leastpr.rcticil
amolnt. The leastpractical amount is fiat pointahrl.Iidl
the effori k) rcLluce a hazard signilicantly excecds any
benefit, in terms of safeii', deriled from tll.lt reduciiorl."

It is a detuniion ihat shrdd be ulgraved on fic henrtof
evcry regutator.

9i, where does howledgeconr n1? Sidty, thc, an-ss,er
is'tftcn notl" If dre risk is not significan t, wtry nrcreasc the
amorurtor dctail of the rLrlcs and regulaiio\ to reduce it?
Noionly do t]ley noi larow proposals scck to tobevond
hinnnizing' dre risk, tirev aim to remove it :rltogelher
Such a lack of objcctivitl is ifttte shor of appathig.

But dns is emotive stuft so consicler these cxanrples:
- In ihe UK nopjlot's li.encc is required kr ny a gli.:ler.

Al ,.ll,pre..d ,1,, h..,irorrotI ..,lrlr r-ll,er tl,..n.r1,cdr!
cxamjrutjonand certificate.ln 30 i,€ars, and over 10 llljl
lion glidcr llights, therc lrave been thr(! a..idpnts frorn

ntcdical causes, .nch nlvolved pilots wiih an .lirplane
license anLl olrlY one stLrdcntwas killedis a rcsult.

Comparc th is lLith the cosi of !nedical examnra tions, nlr
estimai.in.:xcessof Dm. 2000,000forCeinanvalonel

.( dIl.,tor,r.,ru lI ro\e ll,F r-, J inr- T.di..rl, ,,rmr
nation bu L we can shon L\at i dcclaration of hcalth a.heves
as lngh a siand^rd.

If the regulak)rs argue thni ii is to pro tect th i rd parties on
ihc ground, thenconsider these figures ror the UK:

For dlc ycars 1983 to 1992, thc nl,mber of airplanes
(cxclud int gliders) has risen Irom 6,{)131o 11,833; the iot.1
nL, nrber of accldcn ts in the snmc pcrbd ivas 204,4, of which
190 were iatal. NhcLecn accidenis involved i]lird partics,
peopieorproperry-ontheSround, and tlrrc wasodyone
fataliiy. Was there a medicalcause? OfcouFcnor.

I could goon; tllere aremrmcrous example ofrq;ulation
for its own sakc, bu! time do€s not permii. So I ,ill close

Cliderpilois should recogrxzc thc need to Lndcrstand
drcir sport, iheh'eather technicalaspects, rhc risksand thc

Mcicorology coAtmucs to be rncreisnrgiy well rrnder-
stood. lnfomla tion from s:r tclliics and compuicrs enables
recogniiion olihe r{'eatlle. pitterns to realizc rhe soaring
''pp'.hLrlrp, O<ll\ lr-. pl.,\eJ it p,Irl" rp.

Cltil IV Ain'o.thiness Standards, via (;erman I-ISM,
fornEd thc basis for Johi Air WortHness ltcqui.ements
oARs), aid continue to do so. The expertise of the Sail
planc Developmeni l,anel (SDP) contnrucs to reline thesc

-Finally, thelIahnrg and Safety i,anel has,Iwould like
to dnnk,concentrat€d mnrds. T]1e onc thnrg tllat is lacknrg
is an OSm/ C uide on good practice, and workhnssinrrcLl
on thjs project.

There is an urgent need for the di.ling commudry ro
ptay a more active rolc in regulatory affnirc a t evefy leycl.
Itisnousecomplanrnlgaboutregolaiorychaigesorof noi
beingcorsulted. Sonrelimes tlns il[ olvcmentneeds tobe
political.

h the tur.rlanalysis, itis od)'thc people l{'ho glide who
can hclp tllenNeh cs conirol their sport. Safet) is not
aclxeved tuough retrLlntionbLricducation Silety rhrouth
Krol\ ledgc.

IMPORTANT NOTE FITOM THE EDTTORS OFTECHNICAL SOAIIING MAGAZINE
"The period beiweeft thc 19S3 and 1995 (XTIV Conltrcss is olrti, lgmonths nrstcad oftheusu.lru.o years.
nrere rvjll thus be less space avajlablc f(,r the Borlante papcrs than there has been lor ihosc olprcvjoLrs congresscs,

lf publicniion is not to o\-efiun the intervedng pcriod un.lulv, snrcc the numbcr of papcrs pre*rjrud \\.\ \trttrrty

T]1is means ilut, to nvoid undue delav nr completnrg ihc public.riiotr, a1l but the shrrtesr |apcrs lvill have to bc
conclenscd, soln.'tirncs considerablv.

Onlyin i fcs cases l\'i]l it bc practic.rl lor the nlLiiYjdual alrihors k) bc collacted; usually thc shorter{nt rvill bc done
by thceditor. However, authors rnav rest.rssured thitallimporiant.lrgllr:rentsnn.l con.lusnrns willbe reiaurd."
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